# 2013 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

## Men’s Division
- 21 teams, 6 pools
- **Champion:** University of Massachusetts- Amherst
- **Runner-up:** University of Florida
- **Championship Final Score:** 27-26

### Men’s All-Tournament Team
- **MVP:** Mathew Schell-UMass at Amherst
- Kevin Morris-Monmouth
- John Indrikdoic- Monmouth
- Brent Wynne-ECU
- Lelan Privett-ECU
- Kevin Pamerlean-UMass at Amherst
- Ricky Silver-UMass at Amherst

## Co-Rec Division
- 4 teams, 2 pool
- **Champion:** Towson University
- **Runner-up:** University of Central Florida
- **Championship Final Score:** 30-2

### Co-Rec All-Tournament Team
- **MVP:** Blake Gatewood- Towson University
- Vinny Malamut- Towson University
- Mary Kate Bulu- Towson University
- Nick Benevento -Stockton
- Dan Danaso- Towson University
- Brianna Lundquist- Stockton
- Rachel Fine- Towson University

## Women’s Division
- 5 teams, 1 pool
- **Champion:** Howard University
- **Runner-up:** University of South Florida
- **Championship Final Score:** 24-6

### Women’s All-Tournament Team
- **MVP:** Ashley Clark- Howard University
- Kelly Antrum- Howard University
- Zina Faston-Howard University
- Kendra Jones- Howard University
- Krystal Carvajal- Monmouth
- Haley Knaub- Monmouth
- Lachelle Wallace- Monmouth

## All-Tournament Officials
- Jordan Boon, Ohio State
- Cameron Donaldson, East Carolina
- Daniel Martinez, Maryland
- Robert Kelly, Mercer
- Jamie McLean, Georgia Southern
- Billy Thomas, Virginia Tech